"TURNING THOSE IN CRISIS TOWARD CHRIST"

Emergency Chaplains

ANNUAL BANQUET—SUNDAY, AUGUST 8th, 2021
Order Your Tickets TODAY!

2021 Emergency Chaplains Banquet
Sunday—August 8th—6:00pm
In-Person at Greystone Church (Durham) in the
Family Life Center
Seating is limited, so reserve your tickets today!
See enclosed card for ticket and sponsorship
information or go to:
Retired Deputy Chief Larry Smith (Durham
PD) and Chaplain Merritt Buchanan received
the 2020 Brantley Pearce Memorial Award.

EChap.org/Banquet

In Memory of Chaplain Doug White
Chaplain Doug White stepped into the presence of our Savior on April 30, 2021 after
battling COVID-19. He joined our team in December of 2020 and was beginning his
ministry with Emergency Chaplains of East Tennessee. Doug’s life experiences and love for
Christ fueled his desire to serve First Responders.
Doug served for eleven years as the pastor of Faith Temple Church in Greenville, TN. He
was also a student Lee University.
Keep Doug’s wife, Lisa, their family and church in prayer as they grieve.
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Ministry Update
With recent transitions for a couple
of our Chaplains in Cary, we are
looking for new Chaplains to serve
the Cary Fire Department.
Candidates for service must be
ordained or willing to work toward
Chaplain Certification. If you live
near the Cary-area and are
interested, let us know!

______________________________
We have Crisis Response Teams in
Durham and Person Counties.
These teams provide an invaluable

service to Public Safety Agencies by
responding to assist families in
crisis. We are currently in the
process of adding 3 new Chaplains
to our Durham Crisis Response
Team. We still need 1 more
Chaplain to join our Durham County
Team and 2 more Chaplains to join
our Person County Team. If you are
interested in serving, contact our
office at (919) 399-9468 or
Office@EChap.org
______________________________

We still have opportunities to serve
on our Prayer Team! Contact
Chaplain
Kim
Fisher
at
Kim@EChap.org today to get
connected!
______________________________
Lace up your running shoes! We are
hosting our 3rd Annual 5K & 10K
Run on November 6th! We will host
an in-person Run this year. Be on
the lookout for more details to
come.

Ride With Responders!
Gas up your bike and get ready for our first-ever “Ride with Responders”
fundraising event on July 10th. The event will start & finish at Raging Bull HarleyDavidson in Durham. Cost will be $20 per bike.
For more information, visit our website at EChap.org/ride or you can contact
Chaplain Kim Fisher at 919-943-1237 or Kim@EChap.org

Every rider will receive a
commemorative patch!

We Want to Share With You!
Before Covid, our calendar was full of speaking engagements to share with churches,
civic clubs, and other groups about the ministry. Unfortunately, during 2020 our
calendars opened up, everything was moved online and virtual meetings became our
new normal.

But with Covid restrictions being lifted, we are getting back into full swing! We have
had several opportunities already this year to share with different churches and
ministries about what God is doing through Emergency Chaplains.
We would love to come and share with your church, civic club, or any other gathering
that you are part of! If you would like to have a member of our team come and share
with your group, feel free to contact our office at (919) 399-9468 or by email at
Office@EChap.org

Chaplain Dylan Stone speaking at
Ridgecrest Baptist Church (Durham)

Pray that God would continue to bring partners alongside of us as we seek to turn
those in crisis toward Christ!
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